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Advancing Interoperability in Mexico
Health organizations are partnering with Health Gorilla to
connect providers, patients, and vendors on a single network.

About the Partnership with Health Gorilla
Their challenge
Grupo Angeles Servicios De Salud is one of the largest hospital systems in Mexico,
managing millions of patients across 24 hospitals. In 2018, their executive team
recognized that healthcare in Mexico was changing rapidly, including 1) the digitization
of clinical information, 2) the need among providers to exchange data across hospitals,
and 3) an opportunity to empower patients with easy access to their health data. The
Grupo Angeles team realized that if they could improve access to comprehensive clinical
data for both providers and patients, they could reduce back-end administrative costs,
streamline clinical workﬂows, and expand visibility across the care journey.

The solution
After considering several options, including building a data aggregation platform
in-house, Grupo Angeles turned to Health Gorilla. Health Gorilla implemented a suite of
interoperability solutions across Grupo Angeles facilities, connecting providers, patients,
and vendors on a digital network. With Health Gorilla, Grupo Angeles has become the
largest data aggregator in Mexico.
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“Clinical data interoperability is absolutely
essential to building a world class hospital
system and offering patient-centered care.
Florentino Bernardo Perez
Chief Information Ofﬁcer, Grupo Angeles

Key Beneﬁts of the Partnership

Reduced administrative burden

Better care coordination

Health Gorilla seamlessly aggregates and
surfaces comprehensive clinical data for
providers and patients.

Providers are connected on a digital
network to coordinate care throughout
the patient journey.

Higher patient retention

Secure data management

With streamlined data access, more
patients are choosing to receive their care at
Grupo Angeles.

Data is ingested, aggregated, and
normalized securely in Health Gorilla’s
HIPAA-compliant platform.

Mobile app for patients

Clinical analytics

Patients can review, store and share their
health data from across the Grupo Angeles
ecosystem through a mobile app.

Health Gorilla provides a suite of clinical
reports and analytics, supporting better
care management across the population.

To learn more, please contact sales@healthgorilla.com

